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auch alaoa or sUcea a th swaaaar. sVsttsrtioay, ltrisssa, criaa. aad U-- aaaay Uacbl far tb whftc ia the West Is).the Korlh, w want to know )L Say, we
tpoieum thaw tssgbnaaf, to faster; sT b sfanyaad lbs experiment UZmi in risirawant, ay w can, to atop tU
cocoa rust roe fSiie ta wxen atawnMe Then art a gt to Uuaada, wart oarAa I aa anjoooa to are oar eesmtry restored

toiu tormcr coedita, I woald pretest bovaJ OwiJacx custfegate. wnsfid anrd--4 nra aader Ixgbas aw, aad ia tb ansdataar
ly be lasaoaded ef tb aarmfasw srhiefc XUtoa pao not syseaJly swvdjuiicad. That

law hare awectoa."
"Tkom against to Vbe4 8tava ahafl

levying war miia ifoaa.ar mad
Bcrinciaioair mnin, gtvMg taaaa aid and
eaaafort.-.-.--

amra akuJl ka cMrirtad f laoaaaa ao-lea- a

ea the iraiiiaaviy of two aiiaina ta ka
aasMiovenact.orenaoea ranlraaita ia oaart

"Tbi CmarM uul nava oowar ta oeclere

agajnn taia aiobtraoos policy. 1 faa area
with cts sasBraxthta tsrwers, fkiarxlerl rnocy is that sstTltsaeat at Cbatbsan, Oner.a year of eroel distrait ef our rrneraia ba

ita hlatwiira; tree of Bit, it gauds barring.caaae they were ft Ah fa 1 to oar Constitotioa Aanatwtasjrg. Bsxtoa, Dtmm3m, aad OUhtr
poiata, are alter faalares. It was eoaa dav-cwvrr-

tbnttb Uack atwawrsd charitr to

gia. sa polic rggnlntiaa. free aegraes war
formddea to aanrtreto to that State. It was

ever dnyuted never, smtal Oregon apytlicd
tar ailataariaai. Bar twaanitafaBa fKVVidsd
that a pereoa ef African aVvsseat. though
baa, aad a Chfainatn, aboold siangrato to
that State, ar should have tbe right af uflragn
r bU proyertr. Ia tb Glob of tb 2ia

Congress far. 183, af sry .) the debate i re-

sorted. A 8er arena Xata sVcied tb
right thus tm exclude black atea, wbo ware
eit-tzr- a of bat era fttato. by a aeetsioa af lb
SopreaM Oasrt af Van. He heM. I
aeppore ay eadfeaga Mr. Buoaua boida.
tbatswoaa fanrtioa af tb atirms ef tbe

aad the Uaioa. v I bar area masd ont of
thai Hooia the thieve of ebaracter alining tb inunatmieat at ti t an a, bat no anaMeraf

'
EmmadfmU mi iu BntJttls (Bauble

',,:.. Africaniaatl

SPEECH
HON. s"& COX,

I , .. . OF OHIO, g..,

KUrno is Tac sock or anvxscxra.-- 1

; titm, jcxa 6,1862. :

1 Sir. SrtAKca: At tbe beginning of our d-- fl

est fl-- el ths Hons pa-H- cd almost uv i-- j

anovarly a moSalioa offered by lb gentles"
1 trosn Ken tacky (Mr. Cbtttexocx) a to tb

. ebneter ol the wr. " It vn a pledge tW
- tbo war should aot be waged in kcii.'i1y lei
'the hsMiteinna ofany of lb Slates. OalU.
iaith of iu plaice and sncoey vera o--

weaana akall worn earrasiMa ot btaad. or to-- tabor. 1 n ttlacx prered saxy, ah
fwwridrat, ndaere sot betes; ssore

at auabnr msas reiimg rsr auysoaa aWweta,
its suUaaaw fogntarra aad snath shades, its
dreaaa af bra aad its adoratiaa af God.
Alnul bs wmtid find aoiluag; here la isoaiad
hiss of that high estate ia Edea. asv tbe'
arngraaKa ef tbeap aad tbo aaVarlniri sf
tb urtabnaata. fLaar.aler.1

iciuue. except aartag taa lua at the
tiuuea." er knur aujuUars l a dtSsreat

dom of tbe staves, seaass it will paaiaiv
crfppst, nr eSectrvf saarery ar ibt South?

It is beyaad adoabt that a large antaaber
of tb fear aoilliea f alarat will b freed
maiiantaXJy by tb war. Already test thou-
sand are freed ia Sostb Carolias; as aaaay
aaare ia Ysrgiaia; aad perhaps as aaaay atara
ia tbe Wast. It has bass esuapated that

70,000 Harks are freed by tb
war. 1 sm it tad asithorrUUvely that
saore eaahrabandt followed Gem. Bank' re-

treat dowa tb Virginia Valley tbaa bis
troops aambsredl These ar being scattered
Xoria, are becoming resident ia this District
aad supported by the lanenaes of tb federal
treasury. It is said that 18.000 revrioDt are
daily given out to the wgiiwi by our G avers
meat. This is bat a soul! number of those
who are freed, or to be tread, by the bills.
The mildest e!leatiea bill proponed will
we aot leas than 600,000 dares. Tbe ball
which is before a frees three mllliees, at
leat. Tb bill which receive the favor of

Tbey eaatrsweas th foHowina; uuoiiaia

over good (Ben's aaaei, a tl tbey wore no
better or nore loyal thaa their own, beeanae
och men had a policy not based on tbe vis
na of A i icaa rerdrca. The blood of oar

braro aoldier Sun like water ia aid of ho-
ly caace. It would be a crisrinal aileae for
aaeto forbear to characterize thic cruel, fraod
lent dxasre of that holv eacae, iota such

of tb aa buadred sad Clay whieb mssi and
tbe settiraaeat at Baxtoa. Tbey aaSer as,
ribly ia winter for Waait of rWaTiu; Tbaiaoag the ameodtsea'i ad tbe CoeslHatMa:

United State batcrier with tb rjjrh af"Amos rut Fain. Xo sriiia afaS faa
hW w aaawer fur a casnal er ocsnrwiaa l- -

If tb rash ef he negroes to this sauwixts
TSBtisiufa.it would an a blesehag if Providence

should td Ssuaa her ia the tores of a sea-pe-n

t. aad aa exwel to drive tb aenadaatfamoM crane, unlmton a sroneaimeut nr in- -
dangerous and soirida! ncheesea.

if
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of Aiaas aad E into tb ester worUL If

another prtaaa of tb citizen of tb United
Stat, sad that accrue are citizen. Ia
disregarding tb dedaoa of tb Federal
court agaiast argreeAizembia, I am at a loss
to see what aaactioa tbe Strorema Court ef

dicnneatol a nrand Jar , eacrnt an caiea nraa-ia-uj

in the land an naval nmaa or, fat tan aaiii-t- a.

w bra ia aelaal service ta riana of war and
beailen en on the oy her side of thai chamber it coaUnnr yon will bars a ea her bat' .Su,ia ,he ht pWge ba bee Uxkta have beea detenaiced to darts Ibe turn of CoogrssjnafB and aegrpe. aad that will beamh'ie rixujffT; tier UI any person faa awlaect,

for the aM offence ! Ivtt smi ta isonantv1 Lestgater.l XoaSlaine, or tbe ipet iizit ot my colleague, j psmtobmeatof lusarlfoafcsnrsfcajl be eanapalleal ia anf
crimiaai case ton sriunsa anianc hisasetf. will bare to oaart a fazitre saw. to briar, tbe

DrtuaJeaetUemaf, pdsunaed ea tb arancsple
of tb Sonslists. prevvd a total faSava, A
Srw yean fiat Ciialhaxn was a bright aad
aas4Mtaai riJlage; bas now snore thaa a
quarter of fas) popalntan are atsyora. aad
three fasBib ) l iwrn are worths adlara
aad patty ihirara."

Bat it aaay aull ta trrged, that ia tb STortb
iaObi the free negro will wark, will

ma. will add le tbe aecwrity ef tb Btasesaad
the prosperity of tbo fwosda. , I whet aaa
trosn a stncg of black geass. Irelact tbaf
wean thedBtrictof mf trad, (Vr. tiaaaa-ox- .)

s he will avouch ita cori eel newt.
Greco eoaaty. Ohio, ha aearly . 1500 aa--

aught to have. Bat waiving that, it was
white to their capital. Laugh ter.ltbe Bepublieaa Btrty will fret four millions.nnrcn aVarived rtf life, liberty, or wtwly,

wiibosl das ftraces uf law: nor nkJl nrivata Tbe fWilina ef tbe meioa ben t aot
answered by a Republican ensator trosa Illi
Bos, Mr. Txcxstll. who denied that ne-
groes ought to b placed oa an equal footing,
ia thk Stains, with white riiizeaa. Jadg

aolbiog leas will aaUtly, Uos Congress. That
s now apparent. If yua io not free all, say anlike their conditio in Ottio. Parbnp it

maem tm tan Uoota and oat ol it. ti rebellion. One would have (apposed that
, Ssr, I have vatdied with aokift tbe coo-- piadeaco oa that throe voald bav fealed
'Joe of tilts Uowe. So heed ta gireo Ure liiem into silence. Slavery, they nr, m theto tbe warninj of kj--l Cnioa men from data ioaly aoce, aJ tlieir loeie . oradkata tbe
States, Their adnoa met with lie ery eaoae. and the war will atop. Slavery ta tb

they aie for tUniy. and no y oocasioo, but sot the eaose. Slu-rtr- j fast ex--
aaa cao he kaL" . So atteatioa ia paid wtcd for nearly eereaiy yeara. and the Ual- -

to old tinie political opponent. boae frimda 1 ted States prospered ia is onity. Slawry
; are the majority ia the BeM. For aiding to J agitation, Xorth aed Sonth, ia the eae, aod
; PTtaeJve tbe CokM, which they hate tetn it ha been carried oa by both afeolitiofl aadtaught by then- - party canon to rerere, they teeenwn. It take two millstoaea tind:

propenj be lakes fur public an wiihosi jnat
etmipMHiaiion "

Aaricic Tax Stxra. Ia all sibtal nronM. tb extremists, rear war it rose-wate- r. If is woes here thaa at Ufuo.tor tbear aambets
are so much boot bam ia proportioa to tboaot all, no peace is poaail. Ooagtas, whoaa ward at bow so sacred whereHay the aeenaed snail emov the rkai ta a

aoce it srat so eostexuxd. said: ,It aaay bars beea wrong to hay held ibea
re slayer, is it right to set them iree, to

peedy ails' aos pablie trial, by aa iataartial jary
vS lb Slate and disnrict wmereia tan c an nbail
have beea cam mi tied, waich district shall have
been previously ascertained br law. anl ta ba

'A t the sewer f a State to esdade aee
aopnlaiiiea treat her lissits, 1 and hoped ttamstarve? What is to be don with them? jrrae. Tb toliowing is aa extract

Xenia, (Ohio) Xcws, fa BsnublieaaThis a tbe riddle, more difficult thaa that ofwJtartnea' 4 the ssuun and caoas f the aceasa- -
tb Ethwpiaa Suhyax. Like that tabled

-- araireaied to tauniaatd dander. tbe grist. From the beginning of feeeotion
Xenon I ike those from Uai!achnit, I deooaciced it. I belirte. in rxw of all it' which would bold State aa cotqaeied fie a. coweqaeneea, that it k tbe worst crime cinoa

which would iccogntte republic abroad be-- tbe acooe on Cavalry. Bat, sir, I sm at

OtvamataasjBty,) will pre nosn xkm of tbaJr
ceodttioa.: .....

--There am abnat aa bnlred ntrmnt ia
monster, with tbe man's head aad tbe lion'

srsaesaianate ai.uus any. II Maine ;rtwiai
ta eainaung entarni hasten ef n while sona-lalio-

at ia tfcetr rtxbt id aa a. Thara are nut-
ters (sscfe aetaag ta la aunreresgaty mf each
&5 ta decide tor iisril. Mains has steeuted
on way, Uiinois ausather. I tBMghttaa tar
eeveral yearn we had reegaixe4 this dnrtrie
tsBgktelyM

popabvtioa.
The popttSaiiea already oa oar hands ia

Ohio w caa take care o l; bat it ws cumot
top snore from eomiaginu Ohio, there is aa

aeas ia Beginning to cwtoaisa the frc blacks
which w nava oa baad. 1 aaak a propo-aiii- an

as to them aew. They d aot, ex-
cept ia certain localities, interier greatly ei
tber with our laws or our labor. Bat tbo
qaestk of aUtwirg aaore to cocoa ia is lb
quealiosi I dauaats, aot as to what tre shall do
with what we bare. This is a question a
gigaatie as tbe achemes of enaaeipatiaa.

Gresweswnty who sea always eat ef ii tney are black; which would create s great a loss how to apportion tbe euilt be sneaa. A pan ef laaanare inass wbaaasw Itween seeessioa and the abowwa which be ly acea went by tansr maeiisn, and fagat it, a I would be to apportion tbe guilt of with a anas, aa whack they are

rjon; ui fee cenwontes; sua the witnesses agaiast
him, is have umpuJaory Braces far sntainins;

iuscsuj ia his favor, acd ts nava tea aasw
tance ot coinsel for his defence."

It srbea swearing to sustain these clause
ef the Constitution, we have not taken "di
cV oaths," wa most refuse all legislation
avhich attaints any one for treason. We can
declare tb ptmUbment of treason, to be
melted out by 'due process of law" in tbe
proper Uibnaaila. tvs have already done so.
It n death. Sat for every eime there must

body, it ba a puzzle, and we bare as (Sdrpu
to solve it. One gentleman propose to free
tb slaves, apprentice them aarhil to raise
aeoaer, aad tha colon ixe them. This
scheme ba it advocate!. Regard1 of

r atrictioin, he would have its
first free them, or as many as are oaraed by
rebels, aad boy a many as are owned by
loyal mea, aad then, by the money raised by

He mijtht well bare tboaght so, wilb the
Xausas Tapeka Coostitu'tion ta hi mind,
which tb Bapublicans bad eadorsed, aad

tnaaly baring. Our jail aa eontinn-tlt- y ffllad
wnh nrraeacmaunai leraeoy 4sfew3an.snei
aa ssVaya, attiy larceay, drnakMaass, aanaalt

which made it the duty ol tbe first LrHla naa aattery, loc warns arnarr sa a4 sat
aaaait

equality ef black and white, eoch as passed
the Senate, in carrying the bails; which' abolished slavery in Ihi Ditiiet; which,

' lik the acts of cocfi-caliu- n acd emancipation
beie uiged are to bee the whole or a pcr-ti-on

of the blank populat ion; all Ibee mea
sores, air, aie subversive ot tl e inf taiulioos of
the State, and. have created appreheiumo
and distinct. '

' Defora tbe President can cra'h this revolt
be mubt ivassure aod raoiuiale tbe public
tnind. lie ba alreadv done well in outline

asuaeat iha towa ei Xoaia at as ta navture to pass laws to prohibit tb introd act ioa
avebnasbeddoilareaer snansa. Aad taa teaapprenticeship, depot t them to Mexico, ansaoaa psing in jail as rataar a phi sets tana aa l See aegraes into Kansas. At tbe coaela-tio-

of tb debato it tra generally conceded
thataltbotub member might, ia their dis

South or Gentral Auterus. What though it ansaenwgrac l icy are orier am and kaH-c- i

aa.

iuc craniacuoD, ortweea junta ana ine un-
man soldier. : If there ta any difference, it
is in fot or of the bold parricide, acd gaiot
the betrayer. - '

And now, as tbe cliieax of thin abolition
ism we find the gsrrernor of Masfachoset,
w hen railed on lo send more troops to the
aid of tbe Government, laying ' down

conditions to hi loyalty. He n
willing lor his people to crowd the read
with recruits, it only the black are to be
freed by the war, and Hunter' proclama-
tion is le't untouched by the President. But
if this be not done, it will be a heavy draft oo
tbe patriotism of i'assachusetts. If the

uiaa waa vatanomue; maa aar atraa
"Wa havn area nratru nsnitate zhra

enslave the vtiw labor ol un ooh lor a
half eeatury! What though it diverts tbe cretion, veto agaiast Oregon oa aeeoitat of

nut praetasU qaattHS, a the war at al-
ready throwing them witbsa our border ia
great numbers.

Slavery any b aaevil, it saay b wror--g

Jor aoatbera saea to aui aapatd labor, bat
what will be the eoaditioa oi tb people ol
Ohio wbea tbe free jubtle shall bar coot
ta its rips aad rottea saatarity. If sbvery
k bad, tb condition of tb State of Ohio,
with aa Mresu-aine- black populatiosj, only
double what wo now have, partis' suleern

be trial and OMrncttoa. Agatast such lecis-lali-v

tyranny the authors of our Concti
framed expressed ehioa. Thry dd'i',

a Jude Story ny, (ii Banft Cemaaem-l- ot

in, eedim 1344,) to froard araintt tbe in

dowa Mam street. UtrM er tsnvaaresa,this prohibttaoa of be negroes, that after aFederal Government into s grand master of lsu ail tin- - UKJlvcmiaatclv. Wa autswbiate was admitted, she bad tbe toll right to
make what urilie regulation aba pleased as
to her population. Orenm was admitted

justice and inigjiily srh eb England inflict d
the Fiemoot and Hunter proclamations.
lie baa dune well in protecting Geneial Mc
Clelian (rum the fannies, who hungered lor
his overthiow. tie has dot e well in many with this constitution. So questioa bas erer

beea raied, either ia the courts af her Slate eat, partly slotbiul, partly criminal, aad allotner refpeeia irem winch I would not de
or tbe United States, as to the legality oi her disadvantageous aod rjiaous, will b fartract by any hostile criticism now. I would

sustain my country and its cotuuitution even probioiuoa. 1 know that my colleague, in
tbe must briihaut speech of bis life, argued

asea lasUes af rcajjecaht ity rsnaiag aqsaa ta
oi'liar ooura. ana eten iataraUca Maread an-
te; ma aver ay thea mtinaant baisisn It'was

Biy theetser evening toatwezaw alavdyama-pieael- y
tarae nxand by soma Hack gift, was

swrar eWialsn trass taear p ai in tan aaxMlla af
the aidewaJs, and oar ass cheek has ar
with mdiaauoa ntthe techernas astiia at anvi-

tauon which ha Bern tmtg iate ear teens hy
tfataa awarthy eemetselina Otiasr r iiliininas
havn caasuiiainesl at tbe iawaltiag fntSnnas af
inch-- address. Bat ws are atckeaed with aha
recital It is aissfeaauMe tana to lanes t
note that bas iau,heca aatringMlisellsal.and
it ia cajoally aow arona this evil, wsucai

iiiguoarsnBist. As w have ia
a soraser DuasraJrenir said.we (eel mm ara- -

I do aot speak thee things oat of anyil I were not on oath so to do. It is in this
against tbe exclusion of negroes from Ovgoa
a uncosstitutasMl, inhuman, aod atrnauae.

ankiadaess Jor tbe negro. It is aot tor tbe
interest of the wee negroes of my State that
that class ol tbe popnlatioa should bs increa

spirit that I wish that there were no ambig-
uity in our public counsel. This war can
bare no end until the President clears away
nil nnccrtaintr. The moie dt finite the ob

lie argued the question ably, lis db4ia- -
guifbed between tb conventional right of sed. I speak as their biead wbea I oppose

such naraigration.suffrage and the natural right of locomotionject the more firm will tbe Government be
and emigration, tie is consistent to day Neither do 1 Mam tb aexro altocetber
with ha record, then; but, in my opinion. Hetor lit crime, tmprovMeoc and smth. jadice against the bJath man oa accanustofconsistently wrong. It was never intended. is under a sore calamity in thn couuiry. H I coior , or tor ssern degrndatinn; hnt at ta

M inleiior. dortinct, and artmrate. and b has. luam. n are aaaruUu tauu wa aaaalda

in timet ol retotJiwa or ol gross ubervieDey
to the crown, or ni violent pniitieal rxrile-meo- ts

period ia which ail nitiaD are
most liable (as well tbe bee as the enslaved)
to forget 'heir duties and to trample up-
on the right and liberties of others."

Tbe sentiment of the aceompltKaed mea of
Congress being agaiast these bills as uoeon--
titutional, resort wa next had to the law

of nations to justify them. Members, who
a year ago, claimed that this rebellion wa
not a civil war, are cow quick to find out
that it is so, when it will answer the pur-
poses of vengeance and emancipation. Tbe
Secretary of War, in his order of April 9,
18C2, expressly recognized the rebellion a a
"civil war." When, a jear ago, I embodied
the doctrine, that from the formidable
character and number of the insurgents, the
laws of civil war, as between belligerent
nations, ought to obtain, copied though
my resolution was from Vattol himself gen-
tlemen inconsiderately voted it down.
Yattel (Book 3, chap. 13, 295,) and other
authoritative publicists declare what is a
public war. i

"The war between the two parties standi on
the rameground, in every respect, as a public
war between two dillcrunt nations. They de-
cide their quarrel by arms, as two difieiitnt na

perhaps, senfle enough to perceivs it. Tbe I JJ' ialecicd by cnatact with an mlnraor race.
and it is aot ao written in tbe Constitution,
that the States should give up tho right to
regulate the ebaracter of their immigration.

apprentices! What thongs it cost millions!
What though it destroy the productive in-

dustry of a dtep States ! It would be a
happy riddance at any price. Such is tbe
argument.

But another class sys to Ibis acheaie:
"No; you have no' rigbt to send away against
his will the African, bora here. You have
no right to buy him. He is entitled to privi-
lege equally with you, direst from the band
of hi Heavenly Fatder, who gave him a
charter to live and owa himself." This sida
is championed by the gentleman from Illi-

nois, ilr. Lovtjor. Between these two
charmers the shnpto black man stand as a
comic paper depictured him. with grinning
mouth aud hesitating mind, not knowing
which to choose. But, like the maiden
in the song, be is willing to yield to either
one when the other dear charmer's away.

Laughter One of uiy colleague, who
apeak most nearly the sentiments of tbe
majority here, Mr. Btxc'UJl. hs met tbe
question like a man, if not like a statesman.
While the gentleman from Kentuc ky Mr.
Mallobt was addressing the Hou-- e; alter
be bad shown that colonization, at hi least
estimate of $400 per slave, would impose a
debt of $1,200,000,000, and after he had
shown conclusively that to free them snd
place them on the landa of the South, where
the climate was congenial and the produc-
tions suited to their ltxC there would be
re enacted scenes of Hayti a war of exter-
mination between black and white, until after

blacks are to be freed; if slavery is to be up
rooted. Shakespeare says, "your il is a great
peacemaker." This aboliton "if sir, is an
infamous traitor. I could name members on
the other side of tht House who. though few
in number, have kept their faith without am-
biguity. But the body of thcra are led by an
other class of unmistakable hue, who are
ready to follow the conditional loyalty of the
Massachusetts Governor, and to free negroes,
regaidless of constitutional limitations and
consequences. , ;

These destructive!), however they pro'ess,
when tney come to vote, like the hues in a
prism, melt imperceptibly into each other
Though we imagine that we see a difference
between them, yet they altogether make up
that light which is lo guide us in our trou
bles. God help us when such light leads!
Such fiiends are like those in tho lebel army
who approach our soldiers with white flags,
crying "don't fire! we are Union men; don't
fire!" and at the very moment of our confi-
dence, they inflict their deadly treachery up-
on our Sag!

the result of which contact is in ne war
nan! ia tint Wick, and highly injnriaas an taatl a were not ao, there could be no safety to

property. liberty, or iile, under state mstitn
lions, A comoaunity of Mormans or Thogi
might take possession: of a State, snd there
would be no remedy. Tbi reserved right
lor sell protection to tbe ta e ba never
been given up, nor can tb delegation of this

adraaiages aad equality of tb white man
caa never be his. As Dr. Fuller expresses
it:

He w and know that it bis color only,
that colvr given him by God, which cxelnne
him and his posterity from this noUe ami eano-blin-

com petit ioa And now, what mast b tbe
effect on hie eharsetert It is impossible bat that
lbs worst feeling, envy, hatred, viadietiveness
will secret hr wotk ia his besom , rendering aim
unhappy in himself, and r'angsnoas to the coun-
try. Already have we had tearful protnooitmos
flashing up here and there; and real assured,
nothing bat fear represses the utterance, deep
and loud, of pasiua which are only the ram
fierce becaose aa yet tbsy can have no vent If
the free African ia to remaiu in th country, ba

power be interred lrom any general phrase io
the instrument like that which declares "the
citizens of each Slat shall be entitled to all
tb right and immunities of citizens of tbe
several States." Il it were thus inferrible.

wane."
Setae years aao, there was a negro colony

established iu Brown county, Ohio, as to
which the Cincinnati Gazette said that "ia a
little while the negroee became too lazy to
play." A Senator in Ohio eharac terixsd tb
colony as follow: - - tr - t .;

" The black settlemeat ia Brown county wa
mads ia 1819, the original number located there
being four ba noted and twenty, tor whom abnut
two ihoosand acres of land wets procured.
From the cornmen remont tber has beea aa
improvement in their morals or habile. Idlax
neas aad tics are tho prevailing concumilaat.
Thn cost of criminal pru eutions has bona sary
large in proportion to th number oi inhabitants,
and keeps up a proportional average with
their increase, la the vicinity ol this settle-me- at

there is not family within two miles won
are not kept iu constant dread of degradation or
injury of some sort. Everything valuable that
caa bs removed is stolen. They are atualatsly
compelled Io confine themselves to what 1
merely necessary to support 'tis, tor anything
beyond from hand to month must iaei iiablv tail

But it is ever thus. History shows it. we might then conclude that the Supreme
tions woulddo. i be obligation to observe the Uoortof tbe United States were wrong In

deciding that negroes were not citizens. But
Mtreme men drag tbe moderate men with
them. The devil, it is said, hold his own by
a haii. ' He bas entered into this majority

must either eniov social equal it aa-- amaincoinmnn laws or war toward each other ia, there-
fore, absolute "

in asserting it. Its generals may conquer,
but cannot bold. It may by physical . lotce
subdue, but it must do more to reinstate
public confidence. It must control civil and
moral elements, by whose influence alone
can the subdued be reconciled. 1 am anz
ious to believe that tbe Pie-i- dt nt nutans
right. But of the men who control this
Congress I speak plainly. They pull down;
they do not build up. They bsve an activity
in destroying; nothing of tbo genius of man
in constructing. Salvation is not their
forte. It is thtir conduct which creates am-
biguity.

There is something needed in unking suc-
cessful civil war besides raising money and
armies. You must keep up the confidence in
tbe cause. You dispirit the army and de-

stroy ita power, if jou give forth an uncertain
sound. ' I there a member here who dare
way that Ohio troops will fight successfully or
tight stall, if the refult shall be the flight
and movement of tbe black race by millions
northwatd to their own State? Our sol-

diers will endure great sacrifices, if they think
that they are planting the flag over States
where it has been shamtlesvlr dishonored,
and if they believe that the United States, as
they have been made by our and
constellated by time, aie to be again enstarred
in full brilliancy. But when you make men
homeless, wren you crape the doors and be

dew the eyes of the bereaved when bloody
calamity darkens the hearth and heaey taxes
oppress labor, there must be no ambiguity of
policy.

You wish to put down this rebellion, yet
you despise the counsels of the Union men
of the iSouth, who tell you that your anti
slavery crusade adds to the rebel army day
after day thousands of soldiers and to the
southern treasury millions ol money. You

history and precedent snow that the ouorem mate with the whit raea, which is impossible,
or ha wll I be discontented, unhsnay. and will beSince then, fiagft of truce, exchange ofas ne enterea into me swine; end they will, Oourt were right; and although tbey decidedscenes ol carnage and horror, the black man ultimately exterminated, lis woald not be fitprisoners, and other rules of civilized warfareby diabolic impulse, be driven at last into the it in the Dred Scott case, no one contendswould be swept away he asked:have been practiced by our Government.- lor freedom, he n onld aot be a man, if he coald
be satisfied with bis position."sea. At last but when is that lime to that this part of that decision was cm am non"What then, do yon propose to do wiihthemfEngland and France have recognized this recomer When the country is ruined? Musi jutlice. It is authoritative upon all citizensUo you propose to let them go lrom the South.lation. Mow. if tbe laws of war as between If history teaches anything, it at that it is
as hard to make a servile people free, as a

these northern fanatics, be sated with negroes,
taxis and blood, with division north and

Mr. T HUM AS, ol Mass. Will the gen
tleman allow me to say that I deny it--nations prevail in this conto-t- , as gentlemen

now argue, then I poipt to the humane code free people slaves, and that a conflict of ra
redeemed ana legenerated as you say, into
your Iree States of the North? Oh, no. you
contemplate uo such condition as that far
them. You exclude them, aa you would a leper,

devastation south and peril to constitutional
ces which must result from this policy ofMr. COX. The question of jurisdiction

in that case depended on citizenship; andliberty everywhere, bclere reliel shall come? a prey to lbs lurking vagrants, wi, far worseemancipation, will only end in the destruc
that private property on land shall not be
confiscated, except it be contraband of war.
That slaves are contraband when used on

1 hey will not halt until their darling schemes
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lrom yonr Dimes.
"Mr. BINGHAM. Allow me to remind the when tne question ot jurisdiction was deci

are consummated. tion ol the weaker, ltome, Ureece, West
India, all point to the great mistake of breakagainst urea ocoit, because ne was not a

uian a gang ol Uypsiea, are hovering around
seeking literally what they may devour. - Aad
this state of thing U not conliued to any aen-tio- u

alone; it extends n a greater or less da --

ere wherever this ourtiou of tb nounlaiian ia

gentleman that his remarks are too general;
that he does injustice to a maiooity of the freefortifications, and are confiscate, is no ques citizen, it has been argued that the rest ofHistory tells us that such zealots do not ing rudely the social system ol a people. ItSlates of this Union. A large majority oftion now, since Congress has enacted a law

making each slave so used, confiscate to the
the decision was coram non justice. It- - was
perfectly proper in that case to decide as to ps rmanently located."

and cannot go backward. Hohespierre, the
gentle judge at Arra, in 1783, resigned rath
er than condemn a criminal to death. In ten

was only the other day that the news from
Jamaica told us ol the insurrection of slaves
and of their attack on a principal city. A

meni ao noi eiciuue any a mean lrom mem.
"Mr MALLOKY. I ask the gentleman from

Ohio if he ia willing to throw ooe l th dtmrs
State. But if by the laws of the Stale: It might be a profitable calculation to asthe citizenship; for on that turned the ques-

tion of jurisdiction.
II. The right and power to exclude Afri

years after, filled with the enthusiasm of slaves are personal property, as the courts
have decided, then the law of nations reaches year or two ago, if we are to credit Andrew

Johnson, the insurrection of negroes in EastIlossrau, he claimed for the blacks in the
of lhatgreat arid nolile State that rich, fruitful
and productive State, to the three millions of
slaves that may be liberated by these emancipaFrench colonies a participation in political

certain what will be the depreciation of prop-
erty in Ohio, if tbe numberless itinerant
blacks from the South are to be admitted lo
the Bute' Tbe Uout will remember tho
ineffectual efforts of (ierritt Smi'h to mak

iberu.
That law of nations has no exceptions but

cans from the States North, being compatible
with our system of Slate sovereignty and

Tennessee was caused by a fear that the
whites would exterminate th negro popula- -

tion una cuiiiiaunnuu uiiisi
-- Mr. BIlNUII M Its doors are open nn

righiB and exclaimed, not unlike members
here, "Let the colonies peri.-- h, rmher tl an a contraband. It is so admitted by all.

"Vlr. WICKLIFKE. When did you repeal tidn en masse, from a jealousy of negro labor.piinciple!" But he was the same Robespierre a black agricultural colony in New York.
Federal supremacy, I assert that it impolitic,
dangerous, degrading, and unjust to the
white men of Ohio and of the .North, to al-

low such immigraiion.
By the census of 1860. in Ohio, we have

In this city, at any moment, we may look
for an etneute occasioned by the crowdingwho led the Jacobin to demand the Kind's il was obliged to confess that "the mass of

ilia law uiuiiiuiiiiig .Mom,
"Mr UliNUUAM. As soon as we turned the

Democratic party out ol power. Laugher
presume on their forbearance, not caring to

them rot both physically and morally-- " Iout of white lnbor by black contrabands.' Mr. MAL.L.UII. 1 KllOW the Hentlnmn,.know, that their lips are ulten sealed here,
because by denouncing you, tho socesMon el

America at least has acted on it, Franklin,
in his treaty with Prussia, Washington, in
his letter to Rochambeau, Hamilton, Jeffer-
son, Clay, John Quincy Adams, Pierre, Mar-c-

Lincoln, and Seward have taken it for
granted. It is too late to question it. They
sought to extend it, in the interest of human-
ity, from the land to the sea. I have, this

could produc similar ideuce from th NewThe Government is now paying, to supporttrom unio aoesnot intena inai mis exodus lrom
the South shall find iu way into the Sum f 36.225 colored persons out of a population of X ork 1 ribune, but tbe strength of th stateement. wmcn is Kept alive by your action m negroes, thousands of dollars weekly, out of

the hard-earne- d money of th people, raised ment would not be increased by quo.ioit fromOhio, as the luraolitea did lrom Egypt int-- i Pal-
estine. No; lie has too much regard for that
Slate, and is too anxious thai iis fields shall

their States, will point to their denunciations
of your conduct as a justification of the re-

bellion. You will justify this crime to his
such a cewpool of iniquity. 1to put down the rebellion, so at Fortress

1 lay down the DroDosition (hat th whiteMonroe: so at Port Koyal. When I offeredsession, in a speech on neutral maritime rights be tilled by free white labor, and has too high and black races thrive best apart: that atory, provided only your vengeance and your a resolution of inquiry as to the amount thus

,66Vfitv. as a general thing, they are vi-

cious, indolent, and improvident. They num-
ber as yet one black to about sixty three
whites; but their ratio uf increase, during
the last tea years, has been 43.30 per cent,
while that of the white ii. crease is only
17.12 per cent.;.

About one-tent- h of our convicts are ne

a sense ot the cnarauier ana attriuutas of the
Anslo-Saxo- race, ever to be willius thin thn diverted, on motion of the member from Il

elucidated this doctrine and its history. I
have shown that this was the object of the
Paris conference of 1853, and of the Marcy

election are maae sure.
' Sir, I fear and distrust much which lean

not, from motives of prudence and patriot
linois, Mr. LovejoT, it was voted down.

A

i

1

1 i

blacks shall go there and be competitors of the
free while rrwnol Ohio lor the rewards of labor.
It may be that Ohio may now permit the en-

trance of free negrous occasionally, but whan

Let us het d the lesson which history basamendment proposed to the great maritime
powers. To this doctrine the assent of forty- -

ism, utter. Is it the policy here, as it would
groes. 1 gather from the census of 1850

given in other times, as to what - is conveni-ent'an- d

advantageous under similar circum-
stances. France broke the fetters from the

six powers was given, at tbe request of
seem to be, to lorce the Union men South
in to seme rash expression or act, by such
proclamations as Hunter's, and such leprisla

that inunenue swarm of negroes, worse tint n a
swarm of locusts that destroyed Kgypt, com-
mences io pour itself over into thai State iha

that s of tbe female prisoners are
blacks, although they compose but ona- -

trance. And vhts was the object of Mr.
Dayton, and Mr. Adams, and our other Haytian blacks, under the lead of Jacobins

head in 17U2, who established the reign of
terror, and whose motto was, "that io live
whs a crime." i He could take no step back
ward. . Onward, onward horn excess to ex
cess, until UU name became the obloquy of
the world. Only his own death, by the same
terrorism, ended bis terrible rule.

The same result took place at Rome, in
the time of Gracchus. It is so everywhere
when passion is driwn to excess.

Our only safety now lies in moderate and
patriotic counsels, not rush and vindictive
action. Libertatem in me reguho, nou in a

seii quadam moderatiote positam putabo.
Mr. Speuker, do not think 1 overstate these
perils from the extreme men of this llou-- e

and the country. Have not our best men,
like Clay and Douglas, warned us of this
time? Does not the venerable statesman of
Kentucky, Mr. Crittenden to
warn in vain? Your records are crowded
with remonstrances of the great and good
men of the republic against this sectional
warfare against a social system to result in a
war of ruin.,, I appeal to you now, as
I did more that a year ago,-t- the extreme
men of the South, to halt, to consider,' be-- ,

(ore it is entirely too' lute. v'i

doors will be cloned against them, and he know eightieth of the female population of Ohio.European ministers la-- t summer, when, by
lion as we have had, and then to charge this
rashness as an excuse for converting the war
into a St. Domingo insurrection, turning the

like the member from Illinois. In less than
half a century, the industry and commerce
of Hayti were annihilated; the Sabbath, the

Mr. Seward's instruction "d under Presi Mr. BINGHAM. I desire to say to the- -

tlemau that 1 have no Idea inyaell thai uurii--dent Lincoln's direction, our nation sought

in Massacnusetts tne convic's in the Peni
tentiary are one sixth bla k; Connecticut
one-thir- New York, one fourth. In Ohio
the blacks are not agriculturists. They soon
become waiters, barbers, and otherwise sub

Kouth Into one utter desolation i Is it in to bavo all private property not contrabandanticipation of this, that we have arms for
family and tbe school became obselete; the
missionaries were more in danger as the
historian of the West Indies, Mr. rid wards.negroes sent to South Carolina and Louis

of war, munitioni de guerre, free from seizure
and confiscation by the ciuisers and priva-
teers of belligerents at sea, as it was already

any possible pressure 1 will ever consent that
any man bom upon the soil uf this Republic,
by any vole or word ol mine, shall be exclude J
rom ths limits ot any State, my own included.

"Mr. COX. ' 1 will say that the aentiinu.it of
my colleague is not the s&niimetii oi ths peo-
ple ot Ohio; and that as soon as they have a

servient to the whites. Tbey haveiust e- - says.nf being eaten than of being heard. Bapiana? ' We can get no information on those
subjects though we strive for it. Are we to tist, Methodist episcopalian ministers werethusr'ee upon land. 1 theielore boldly affirm

expelled with a persecution equal to that exthat tnm Administration, to its lasting honor,

nough consequence given to them by late
events to be pestilent. The resistance of the
abolitionists to the Federal authority in Ohio,
within the past three years, was abetted by
colored men, some ol whom had received

utia nee to restore the Democratic party, they hibited lately on the mountains of Syria.
be deceived by the prevarication of this Con
gresa in regard to extreme measures? In the
mean time are these extreme measures to be
taken as the army advances with ' Vs trium

will k.ep out! the blacks and preveui iheir coin Hayti was free! But ber freedom was tbe
freedom of fiends. Unschooled and undisci.

schooling enough at Oberhn to be vain and

peting with white labor.
"Mr. BUNOdAM. I have no doubt il that;

but it will be a goaf while after this before they
will have the potvor.1'

pbant flag? In the name ot God, is no man's plined, she ran riot in her liberty, tier ca

commingling of these races is a detriment to
both; that it does not elevate the black, and
it only depresses the white; that a history of
this continent, especially in lispano Ameri-
ca, shows that stable civil order and govern-
ment ar impossible with such a population.
In Peru their commingling bas led to th de-
cay and degradation of their progeny. Dr.
Tschudi, in his travels in Peru, enumerates
some dozen crosses of the negro, Indian, and
white, with their various and vicious pro-
ducts. The character of these' mixed race
is that of bruta'ity, cowardice and crime,
which has no parallel in any ag or land.
If yeu permit the dominant and subjugated
races to remain upon ths same soil and grant
them any approach to social and political
quality, amalgamation more or less ia inevi-
table. It has invariably followed this blend-
ing of people, however opposite ths original
stocks. In illustration, let roe quote the re-
mark of a distinguished divine, Dr. MoOill:
"Look at Mexico, where tbe proud Caatilliaa, '

the subjugated Iniian, and the barbarous A' n-c-

slave, werj all made free and equal just
about one generation, or thirty-tw- o years ago, '
by a single decree, to meet what was eallsd a
"military necessity.' More than half of th
whole population is already mixed blooded; and
juat as amalgamation advances, degradation'
deepen ; anarchy prevails; laws, eansiitnttona,
and the ball, are a mockery; wav after
wavsof military despotism has left that Re-

public, of more than eight million souls, one of
the lairest regions under hesveu, for tne acqui- -'

aition oi wealth and glory, without money, with- -,

out credit, without commerce, without onion,'
without religion, until at length tb ambition of
Spain, heraeif, sweks to remand th abject poo-p- ie

to tlieir oid repudiated inraidom." ,,

Is this tbs fat to be commended to th
Anglo-Saxo- Celtic population of the Uni-
ted States? Tellm not that this amalg- -'
mation will not tco on in the North. What

reer has but one advantage. It admonisheshand to be raised to retard the downward,
hell ward course of these extreme men? Will
not the President, at 'once, leap to fill the

Here, then, is the issue directly made with us of what our fate shall be, if we are launch-
ed on the same storm 'ul sea.my colleague. He denies first that the Statesniohe in history, pointed out to him by my Mr. LOVEJOY. WiL ths gentleman alhare the right to forbid the immigration of

ostentatiously seditious. . ;

The last Legislature of Ohio, by their com
mlttee, gave their proteges this certificate Of
character in their report:

"The negro race ia looked npon by ths people
of Ohio as a class to be kept by themselves to
be debarred of social intercourse with the
whites to be deprived of all advantaga which
thev ranot enior in common With their own

low me a moment?blacks within their borders.

One thing is sure,' that oat of all this am-

biguity, the tendency of legislative aciion
here is to free the slaves of the South and
hurl them in hordes upon the North. Events,
says: Phillips, are grinding out the fredom of
the negro; and these abolition bills are events.
Tbe confiscation bill passed last week, and
the emancipation bill resurrected by a ma

Mr. BINGHAM. My colleague I am sure Mr. COX. No, sir, I will hoi
Mr. LOVEJOY. Then I raise tbe quesdoes not intend to do me injustice. The pro

tion of order, that I am entitled to ask theposition which be has just stated is not as I
class. gentleman a question, inasmuch as he alluhave stated it myself. '

jority of four after its temporory death, have ded to some gentleman from Illinois. 1 want"Deprived of the advantages her ennmsra
ted, ii eoutd not be txpected that ha should atMr. CUX. 1 have done the gentleman tbe

to know to whom be referred. Hs called

is. not only committed to this doctrine
but have in the strongest manner favored
its extension, from the land to tbe sea. The
great men of Europe, and of this country,
have agreed: to that doctrine.. It wai urged
to soften the horrors of war, to save roan-kin- d

from cruel aod unjust violence, to .limit
war and its horrers to the combatants, to
reduce tbe conflict to a duello between ar.
mies, to save the sea, as the land was already
saved by law, from being the theatre of
cruel, predatory, and barbarous practices.
Tho reason urgod for this doctrine is, that it
enables men to make peace, lasting and fra-

ternal, unembittered by cruelties to helpless
women and children, to and'
men of productive industry and peaceful oc
cupatidns in private life. It is the doctrine
of the Saviour of mankind. ; , ,;

The wise men of this Congress have urged,
upon similar principles, that all laws of ven-
geance, confiscation, and emancipation will
only prolong and stimulate the rebellion,
postpone peace, and frustrate the reinsertion
of lederal authority. While I would punish
the rebel leaders for treason by death, with-
out mercy; while I would do it without ven-
geance, in the name and majesty ef the re
publio which they have tried to dispart snd

justice to quote all his remarks. lain any gram advancement in social improve,
nent. Generally, the negro ia Ohio is lazy. ia some member from Illinois a Jacobin.Mr. U1.WUAM.. i wtsn my colleague to

Mr. COX. That is no point of order; butnotant, and vicious."
If this be true, it would be well to inquire

understand that I confined my remark to nativ-

e-born citizens. I. wili tell the gentleman In confidence whom
why energetic legislation is not had, in view I meant. 1 meant him. , Laughter..I. I will not spend much time, sir, to con

Mr. LOVEJOY. That in what I wantedof the emancipation schemes here impending,trovert this doctrine. Such laws have exis
to prevent this lazy, ignorant and viciousted in western States, and in Ohio unchal to know. No wt I want to ask the gentle-

man another question.class from, overrunning our Stats. . Suohlenged. J udge Douglas was right when, in
his contest with Mr. Lincoln, he maintained legislation was asked and refused.

If further testimony is needed of the neo

iriena from Kentucky, MB Ukittendew. J

He ha done to many noble acts, in spite ol
the lashings of his friends, will he not change
this equivocal situation and give ' us reassu
ranee in our doubt and trouble, like that
which inspired bis proclamation, and like
that which dictated tbe Crittenden resolve?
Such assurance would make the country ring
with his praises. It would make our taxation
light, our duty clear and our patriotism re-

splendent beyond all that is written in the
annaU of man. '

I trace murmurs of discontent which coma
to us from Army and people, to the alliance
between Republicans and Abolitionists. That
alliance may be natural, but it is not patrio-
tic The Philadelphia platform ' of no more
slave States, and Republicanism with its Chi
cage dogma ol no more slave territory, may
be innicent in intention, but, allied with Ab-
olitionism, with its raids and war upon sla-
very everywhere and its defluse'e ol the Conk
stitutton, it is crime. - ...

Is this alliance the forerunner of that
perfect Union when "Liberty shall ba pro-
claimed throughout all tho land and to all
tbe inhabitants thereof?" Is it the dawn of
that millenial day which- - shall reflect back
the eabre, the musket and the torch in tbe
bands of the enlranchised African, already
urged and voted for by by thirty members of
this House? - '

that these commonwealths were for white
pie of Ohio and the northwest as to ths
blacks, I refer you to the speech of an Ohio
Senator TMr. Sherman 1 Sneakine in favor

men. Aside from tne question ot policy,
there is aa admitted right in each State to
make or Unmake citizenship, to declare who

Mr. COX. . I did not mention anybody's
name; but the gontleman at once saw the ap-

propriateness of the appellation. . .

Mr. LOVEJOY. W will try that when
I come to answer the gentleman. ,

The CHAIRMAN. . Does ths gentleman
from Ohio yield th floor to iha gentleman
from Illinois? . -

( Mr. COX. ; I do not, '"' " " VI

means th mulatto io the North, larxoed-in- g,

as the census of 1850 shows, th mulat-toe- s
ol th South? Tbsrs are mora (too ma- -,

this meaning, they would never have been
urged here but for this object. They will
not aid to pay the expenses of the war.
That part of the title of the confiscation bill
which to affirms is a hypocritical falsehood.
The gentleman lrom Misssouri Mr. Phklps
has demonstrated that. Even Wendall Phil-
lips laughs at such bills "you might as
well,'' he says, "call upon the poorhouse to
pay the expenses of the town.'- Take away
the slaves, and they have not enough left to
pay one month's expenses of tbe war." The
Tribune sneers at such confiscation, and with
more than its usual sense, when it Bays, that
they amount to nothing, that you must first
get the land and the negroes, and that then
the expenses of confiscation and the general
amnesty which must follow to all but the
leaders, will render your confiscation value-
less. ;..: -. :'--';'

, Such bills are not constitutional. That
was shown conclusively by the learned ' jur-
ist Mr. Thomas lrom Massachusetts, as
by the Senators from Pennsylvania Mr.
Cowan and Vermont (Mr. Collambb
Tbey contravene the first and third articles

of emancipation in this District, he balancedand who is not entitled thereto. That will
not be denied. When Minnesota cams here himself on the slackwir after thn fashion; lattoe than thtro are fre blacks in ths fro

States. Ia Ouio. there are town mulatto."This 1 a soad nlaee to beriu amaneloatlanlor admission that was settled. But my
for anothor reason. This is a verv Paradise lorcolleague seems to admit that political nrivi children lor one in Virginia, according; to th
free negroes. Her they enjoy more sneial
equality than the? do anywhere else; In the
State where 1 live we do not like negroes. We
do not disgu'ee our dislike . Aa my friend from

. The London Times gives a truthful picture
of the freed negro of Hayti, which ha its
counterpart here already

."The- - negro la a lasy an'mal, without any
foreaight, and therefore required to be led and
compelled. . Ha U decidedly inferior, vary linl
raised above a mere animal. He is voii ol self
reliance, and ia ths creature of circumstance:

Indiana imr wkioutj said yesterday, ths
whole people of tbe northwestern States ar
for reasons, whother correct or not, opposed to
having many negroes among them, and that

destroy, I would not make laws, in the very
agony of the strife, whose effect will bo to
strengthen treason, to prolong the contest,
and destroy all hope of reunion.

, But, sir, my opposition to such bills pro
cceds mainly from other and more conclusive'
reasoning.; Granting that, these bills are
constitutional, and that they are according
to the law of nations, a more momentous
question arises. It is no less than the pre
emotion of tin people and eocuty of tin North.
You Iree the slaves to punish treason; you
free the slaves because you bate slavery.
But what if the punishment falls upon the
loyal North? Shall Ohio suffer because
South Carolina rebels? Shall the North be
destroyed or impared In its progressive pios-parit-

by your projects of wholesale free

population; ana in ma-an- a and Illinois,
there are five to on in Tennessee and Geor-
gia! As lb white people of the North do aot
marry blacks, these- mulattoes must bars
been born out ol wedlock. ' While, tbw,
there am more mulattoes in: the frts Stats
than blacks; in the South, on th contrary,
than ia only one mulatto to twain blacks.
How does this occur? . 1 leave it to my ool ,
league from th Portage distiiot,(Mr. Eoou.
ton,) who gay u hia opinions, in cart
way about th Democratic addms, ly b?r,.
corded that in hit county a whits woman of
Akron tusd out a habeae corpus, (for Iha
writ runs there yt, at least wlier thor i '

leges, like that ol lutfrage, may be fixed by
Stats laws. Indeed, tbe Supreme Court
have decided that tbe State has the exclusive
right so to do. If so, by what reason can a
State deprive the blacK race of the right of
suffrage, on which depends all laws, all pro-

tection, all assessment of taxes, all punish-
ments even the matter of life and death, snd
yet not have the power to forbid such black
race, as dangerous element, from mingling
with its population? Tbe constitution of
Illinois, just submitted to the people, denies
ths negro the right of emigrating to, or hav-
ing citizenship in, that State., Hitherto tbe
same prohibition has exiBted lu Illinois, and
Indians, and other western Slates. : Ia Vir--

oareely titled to take care of himself) be has
no ear for th morrows has no desir for prop

of the Constitution: , , erty strong enougn to induce otm io laoon live
from hand to mouth In Jamaica, smanoioa tion

principle or prejudice has been enjrratled in
the legislation ot nearly all ths northwestern
States.".

It is a fine thing, the Senator think, to
free tb negroes here, not so good in Ohio.
Here tbey have t paradise! in Ohio, iu oppo-

site, I suppose. If the Senator could visit
Green's Row, within the shadow of. this
Capital, henceforth "Tophet and black (re
hen called, the type of hell,", and notice tb

"No bill of attainder or facto law
hall ba paiaud."
"The trial of all crimes, except in easet of

impeachment, ahall be br jury, and auch trial

We want no more poetry about striking
off chains and bidding tbe oppressed go.
Plain people want to know whether the
chains will not be put npon white limbs, and
whither the oppressed are to go. J f the in-

dustry of tha jNorth is to be fettered with
tuelr support; if they tre to go to Ohio and

has thrown enormoua tracts of land out ol cul-
tivation, and on tbese the negro squats, gettia g
all be wants with very little trouble, and sink-
ing, in the most absolute laahion, back to a sar-a- gs

state," f .iK tmvit
But it may be urged, that there were too

ahall b held in the State where said Crimea
shall have been committed) but when not com
mitted within any Uiate, the trial ahall be at lvC0Ht4ll!i0-oU- )'
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